


Entry
Perfect for socials and quickly boosting 
awareness for your company or product.

£500 (ex vat)  

Includes:
-  15 second video
-  One month free screening
 on Kommune’s ‘Big Screen’ 
-  Marketing consultation

Intermediate
Packing a little more punch - a more 
cinematic commercial up to 30 seconds 
in length, including light motion graphics.
£750 (ex vat)  

Includes:
-  30 second video
-  Motion graphics
-  One month free screening
 on Kommune‘s ‘Big Screen’
-  Marketing consultation

Pro Pack
The works - a full production utilising all 
of our kit, suites and services with no 
video length limit. The ultimate PR kit.
£1,000+ (ex vat)

Includes:
-  Full-length video
-  Motion graphics
-  One month free screening
 on Kommune’s ‘Big Screen’ 
-  Marketing consultation
- Kurious socials promotion

Really want to gain your audience’s attention?
We o�er a selection of video packages to suit your budget. 
Our full service studio delivers compelling content, driving 
commercial development, marketing and brand growth 
with marketing services included in the cost.





Entry
Perfect for small businesses - let us worry 
about your social presence & engagement, 
freeing up your time for your clients.  

£300p/m (ex vat)

Includes:
-  3 tailored posts per week
-  Up to two socials
-  Honed branding and continuity
- Message responses

Intermediate
Maximise your social media presence 
and focus your branding to better engage 
your audiences and potential clients 
across all pro�les.
 £750 (ex vat)  

Includes: 
-  5 tailored posts per week
-  Includes all socials
-  Honed branding and continuity
-  Message responses
-  Simple content creation

Pro Pack
The works - let us take full control of your 
social media marketing including shooting 
original photo and video content. 

£1,000+ (ex vat)

Includes:
-  5 tailored posts per week
-  Includes all socials
-  Honed branding and continuity
-  Message responses
-  Photo and video content creation

Want simple, e�ective social & content management?
The Kurious o�ers a range of high value marketing services 
packages to maximise your impact in your market; growing 
your brand & extending your audience and client reach.  





Entry
Perfect for socials and quickly boosting 
awareness for your company or product.

£500 (ex vat)  

Includes:
-  15 second video
-  One month free screening
 on Kommune’s ‘Big Screen’ 
-  Marketing consultation

Intermediate
Packing a little more punch - a more 
cinematic commercial up to 30 seconds 
in length, including light motion graphics.
£750 (ex vat)  

Includes:
-  30 second video
-  Motion graphics
-  One month free screening
 on Kommune‘s ‘Big Screen’
-  Marketing consultation

Pro Pack
The works - a full production utilising all of 
our kit, suites and services with no video 
length limit. The ultimate PR kit.
£1,000+ (ex vat)

Includes:
-  Full-length video
-  Motion graphics
-  One month free screening
 on Kommune Big Screen 
-  Marketing consultation
- Kurious socials promotion

We o�er a selection of EPK packages to aid artists in
commercial development, brand awareness and growth
in the industry. Packages include professional EPK creation, 
free advertising, consultations and recording sessions in 
our industry standard sound attenuated suites.


